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Constantly on twirl w oploodid Wok of dopodor
Watches, of ill the notebestad swam.

DIAMONDS.•

NockhessDesettets, Drooebar, Jar. is Flaw-
'NINA on/all~thed &Melia la ino Diamond lino.

Drawlogo of NEW DiSIGNS will be made Dm of
Amy for tbme wishing work-mu% to order.
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(tta7A DUNI Ins.)
W. COW CI flrflt rat.

A rani* aaeorta,eatet eILVAit WARS, et every Joe-
oer‘ption, toarios,tly onband, or auolo to order to match
any pattern ileetrAt.

Importers of rb4Oeld and Illrerlogltaru Importrod.
wars. ot3o.d&wly
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Drakes

CHARLES E. BUCK, •
'

ARAL ASTATIF. MIAMI AND AGENT,
No. 1111 X WALNUT

Ralate puretuk4 sod *Md. homes rooted.
Recta sod ()rowel Agate collected. litomy mound on
tuottprea, palm, rout4,*a.

Frederick Fraley, Pori., Won. D. iwsrle, Bq.
Harris L. IWbtell, Pool. Thos. P Sparhswk
Jll4lOllDunlap, Peg., Calebdomes, Jy2o

AUGUST BELMONT,
li BANK sn,

TO BiAVJOIR STREET,
U. toll,

IKnee Letters of Credit, available to Tesvellere, on all
portof the mall. • 1078-0 m
VRONISE Lk CO.,

IPSOII AND DIOTIANDI DIOXIDS,
No. 40 South 1. 111140 Street,

PIM►OIII,PIII4.
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.107.1 y
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oiSummer. YicecrW.

HAT'SROTEL,iviLLTAMaPoRT,
'LYCOMINO COUNTY, Pa.

The undersigned has haaed the large end elegant
building, tomer of TUMOR PINE &met, formerly
ottopla by the %Tot ntentit Bonk, sod wit'erged
and matted It la •soperlor style.

Williamsport le one of the most delightful inland
Writs in goniwylraniii,aruible hoefe, be hopea, will be
found Diewatnt, rot well to the browner u to thaw ri U.
suet the metropolis who dealm torim an agreeable
Um•dating the bested term of the summer.

1112 ornaltme run"from his lintel to the Parket and
Railroad Depots free of thugs.

Ay2S4m W. U. HAT, Proprietor.

BEDLOEss ROTEL,
ATLANTIC CITY,

MIR JNISOT, .
At the tennlnes of the Mimed, on the lath beyond
the Depot. Thle noise Is

NOW OPIN
far Boarders and Transient Visitant, aral offers mann.
ntopatiOna equal to any Unto! la Atitttio City.

TERMS MODERATE'
07.1'artiee should keep their mite wall the ears

weir, Is from% or the hotel. The alircue ore eon.
solevoui.- Jelatm

SEA BATH IN G MANSION
ROUSE, foot of Pomssylvaala Ammo, AT-

LANTIC CITY, Is NOW OPEN for guests. For con-
ventional of arrancemoot, contiguity to the Duel, ard
sttractirosesa of the scUsoont grounds, this lloaso is
swivelled. The proprietor hes swig no palm la
making this /lota all that could be desired by visiting.

JyTO•lat It. LEE.

WHITE MOUNTAINS,
NSW E.

The PROFILI ROUSE, nod YLUME noun:, In
the YP.ANCONIA NOTC H, tee now open for Ratters.
TheseRome are of the Ant claw, and here beeom•
the moll of ageompliehed tourists,. They are Are
miles *part, 011. •dellghltal read, and abutted amide%
the boldest end grandest of mountain scenery. The
Ptobt• It much the hutted house at the Reuniting.. new,
and replete with.the convenient"' of Modern Arst..ciage
holois Itoonimaiße the Inset view of Mount Lefty.
ells (which It but little lower then 'Meant Raehing•
ton.) It asst Hobo Ulm, 'red the Old of the
Mountain.

Till 4, FLUttl 1100S11,1.
eltheted on's lefty elevation,-commends the modest'
elm for 10 mile, dews the Peistgewassett Talley. The
Plasm, the Crystal Cascade.", the pool, nod the Bagni
are all within s few mlostee' walk of the PLUM
I/Otell.

Touriata leaving , Philadelphia at 10 A. M., asreach
the MAIMHOUSE, via lb. Wormed*? and Nashua,
and the hoeton, Content, rout Montreal Railroad to
Plymouth, the nest Mtentoon, miloe by ahyre.) or
they may go ria lb* B. C.and 31. Railroad to LIM,.
too, %rues by Map (onl) 11 mile)) to Ms 1110fILN
TIME, in the mum tlme. MaltaWire and depart
daily.

Poet-oillee Wren, raorztai•nouse or FLUME
ROUSE, tiralton *only, N

111RAM RNLI,
Manager of the Profile UMW

R. R. RUNYON
Manger of the PlumeRoam.For the Plan. and Inneoula Dotal Co.

HIMTINGDON WARX SPRINGS.--
The Want" Paint at the base of WIUTICI'II

kids dye mita north of GanUnto*, overlooking
ItemllnitSkutt Creek, and anal robed by romantic, httle
mad woodllanda, hal been hand by the former pee.
prleter of the GSM, 1100111. The eatenair• hotel
thilktlase.fteth liourea,At., meted at Fruit expeose
hi General A. P. Wilson, the eater, here been rem-
plated, and the peva Lev* been Ilientlfully laid out

edomied. The- Ithael. Palm and Chamber* at*ars And Itomsatelly hnxialkeill, and the poopedfrom
the verandahs tor Iniontyeasinet be exalted. Perhalt
a eentury them Borings here taco celebrated for theirmedlclott qtalltlea, and the greer thine of the Water.In chronic abalone. The temperature of the water It80m deem, and for Whitey delightrot end. I'lA/o--rating. Ix th e woods and stemma game nod Cm
abound.

Pomo In pursuit of health or pimento will lad
!hie a molt delightfulretreat; and Its tatarnem to the
Pennsylvania Railroadand Itseltappacee give Ita decided
advantage over any watering plate In the State. The
proprietor has had are of experience In the btutinees,
and so painsor trouble will Im voted to nuke gneeta
comfortable. !larks tan from ilnitlngdon to the
!pelage on the arrival of the different Railroad train';
for. 3b orals. ream* accommodated at modarete
rates.

301IN Prop(loter.
Witt enact, soar Heatlevium, Pa. ,171-1 m

10IRIGANTINE HOUSE, BRIGANTINt
LIP Wad,LA., HUNTD. WITH, Proprietor. This
tarp and elegantly loostal house I my °pea for the
rwseption of visitors.

Terns JA per week or 11.28 per deg.
Take oars et Camdenunt Atlantio Railroad gat oat

at the Wit, where a ansfortable boat (oapt Benj.
Terser) will be in seediness to sonny them to the
natal. itt

ciZA BATftING,
1,3 DELAWARE UOU9, CAPE ISLAND, N.l. •TM. Arot.elese awl popular Nome la now open for the
remotion of visitors., for honith, rooreatlon, or pima.
ate, it le timorpemod by sayon the Wand.

joNtiele JAMES MECRAP, Proprietor.

A 7 num N. I.,—Thl. wail-bows .1414 Pooteler
Home is vela opeo to roosivo visitors. It Us Men
pat la wamploto orderowl every ottontion will he emu
togusto to mats their obit pleura. The UM* will

otbandaliMUettoottett with the %wise of the 000.00.

I=3 ,to malt the Ilume.
MAIL LEANING, Proprietor.

SA BATIII2IO-01‘1% ISLAND.-NA-
TIONAL HOTTA. la to. apes. Brie* of Rosa $t

pet week. Ohtldreeawl NOMMt4 bar MOO.
jel9-41, AARON OARRITOON,Proprietor.
11 }TONFALLS, oraIaTOtINTY,

NEW TORR.—The 119014 the above elltabratid
plum of mart 0 open for the Sewn, oat eta be malted
la a Ort hours Mar New York, at smallamponatt, aa •

Itellroart Irma Etas LEW 'tatters There within ea
boar. M. MOORE,

,0114.2k1d twß2twit Proprietor.
ANSION HOUSt, 4AIIOII °HUN K.—
This eletant eatelllahment, beautifully attested

on the banks of the Lehigh, le now ready for gm reoep
ties of mamma slitter". Thme le so locality la Nam.
sylruds, nor, perhaps, la the linitrd notes, which ems •
blase so maim +attractions m the Talley of the Lahlitt,
sad the Moore Hotel will afford • most controllable home
to staters desirous of viewing the madalfleent scenery,
Inexhaustible mime, or stupendous works of art of this
tutersitlog Mtn. '

J•43co• 0101011 HOPP'S, Proprietor.
rpm WRITE SULPHUR AND CIIALY-
-1 BEATE RPM:IOB,M DOUBLING OAP, Posies,

are owesas anal, and w acclimate la eight hours
from Philadelphia, by way of Llarriobarg, thence on the
Carobsrlsod Valley Railroad to NOVOIlft, 0110001 a stoveeight miles to the Spring*,when you ardve at 6 o'clock
Mawoo evening. ler particular', Inquire of Ileum.
Mottos gut, Jams Mill, B. 8.
'MAW Jr. Co., or P_royrietora of blerahanta' Hotel,Philadelea. ROOTS COYLY., Proprietor,
1.141 A &Irvine POO 011106. P..

fig • BEDFORD SPRINGB.—THIS
well-kaown and dolightfal Roamer Resort will

IA *real for t►. A:option of nelten on the 16th of
Jose, sad test open oatll the tat of °etcher.

The sawand spacious Balldloss etsead last year are
SOT tally solosloted, and the whole ootabllehrooat los
A= tarnished la superior Myna, and the aeoommods-
flossrill be of aWinder not ward Inany part of
Awl:Aft= States.

The Hotel will be wader the mansgeasent et Mr. A.
G. /LUIS, who.. esperttoceomertnnts madam, and
ettestion to lite gtmetr. ere the amplest msonnoe of
emadort and Hod treatment.

Is Mattes to the other mesas of afters. It to deemed
r to state that ere mut moult Bedford by •groper

ride from Cbambimbars.
Company hove made extensile armagentente to

eaget, floaters end individuate with " Bedford Water"
Sr the parrot, lowboy, sea Inbottle'', et the followingpeon, et the Ilptinge, eta

/or •barrel (tnalbery) 04 00p. . (oak) oo
/mulberry)N

D
uo. losolbotry) S 00

N (oat) 3 00
I:Mkry 10 tallow 226_ _
Be--lir ikiiaee, t, pet doss I 60

VA barrels an saretally repaid, so that gar-
atoms may&goad apon resolving tho Wator aria
sad moat.

All eamninnleatloas alotid le add:sowed to --

Sill 0111DIORD MINIMAL SPRINGS00.
siylll4l Redford (Musty, Fi

New Publications.
VALUABLE WORK ON COLONIAL

LAW--OnALIIIRS, OPlNloB3.—Opinione of
eminent Lawyers en cartons points of English /arts.
pendent*, ehielly ooneerning the Colonise, isheriee,
eat Domaine. ofBreit Britain: Collectedant Digested
trots the Otiginale in the Board of Trade end other De..
poaltorles. By Groans ensuisas, Ext., F.A.S., B.A.
I tel. See, eIS pages.

Just :settled ant for sate by
KAY B 110fliBE,

Law Book 'slim, Pabtlehers, *Ad Importer',
J. 122 19 Booth Plath 'treat.

NEW MAGAZINE.
I. JRYANT a BTILATTONI ".41101111118,11 MBE
Min" 11 soy rewly, nay 14 kid at all ?UM!!
DIMS That, Agent, Capt. J. U. Ball IN titattoting
Ibis tit),for yt +slyratostit•ft. $1 Per MUM.
Adams 1111,TAAT STIMTOII, Collett,
II S. ecru" ISSISTII 01IMITNET Strikttg, Pkl:

torn.),

Moots anO . Shoes

FALL STOCK
OP

BOOTS AND SNOICS.

JOSEPH 11. THOMPEOW ,t CO.,
No.$U MARIE? BTAV.AT,

AND
Nee. II aid 0 7RMIZLIN PLANS,

■Atli lOw 11 ***** A LAIOII AIM WILL ►NART/D
rtoor or

1100111 AND snows,
01 CITY AND MARTINI( MANUFACTURE
Which they VWfn oat. oa the bat tamefor esti,

or oa tltoosual erodlt, 867.14 vs tidied to tell and
grated**thotr sleek. - . J73l.tr

'ROOTS AND 8110E11.--Tbs rabeoriber
Lir Maoa luad a lam alpd nrloll rlotkr?AUßA,BOOTS
ud XHINNI, irble irlo3 at brited_ipw.

010. W.
aell•ti t. I .ionise MTh 1441MAIM Mg.

ANEW ARTlOLE.--CEIESTNUT-
GROVE WHISRM2.—•The pared Spirit*Mad

the Amides. public, possessing mays medicinal pro-
pert's', and sone et the poisonous qualities Inherent la
WI Waldo), Inamines imp, le new amid for We by
the Druggists gesserally, and beCHARLES WHARTON, Jr.,

°Ewa' Agent,
At D. D. Taylor e- 'Wholesale Omer, No. SA RCM*

IRON'S street. Phlle4•lphla.
All perinea(helloes of using Ude Whiskey may rest

amareat of Its pail. - •

bled en: We Imretatefstly essatkaki the lampl•
et custom-owe Wbtsloy let% with ha a few days
else*, and end it to contain little or MOM Of the poison•
nos substitute known as Paull Oil.

BOOTH, GARRRIT, k OAMAO.
kaalyttoal Chemists.

CiAllll4O WHIMS, Jr., bo, 23 Pont ISOPT
Atm% Philadelphia Jr2l-am
DROWN STOUT.-40 ciao " Fleal &.1Yilillains,” Imported dhoti herd loodoot to
akin *ad for male 'V WM. ZIO N:YON,tow 111 booth Stmt.

((r1 prm.
MONDAY, Ammar 2, 1858

small octagonal tower, by the war, is a minia-
ture resemblance of the. Keeplln John of
Gaunt's frowning foitress—theio are. two
magnidcont ',reservoirs of wateii conveyed
from Conestoga creek, a BMW:distant, for
publics use. In old Lancaster, there id no-
thing of this kind; the water.in, nee being
what drops down from the skiesor la drawn
up from wells. Sach a thing as s bath-roorn
has never been attached, we ventnit to aillrm,
to any dwelling house in Laneaster senior.
Apropos of water—there is a ,prink, ofpnreet
and coldest water imaginable, in the garden
of General SARTRAM A. SOLLARTTIR, at Lan-
caster. He has had it carefully covered and
sheltered, so as to be alivayi
pure, and by a contrivance, which .ieflects
credit upon his ingenuity, has its overnow
carefully oondnctod, undercover, the 'rear
ofhis own tenement, where •11 ac as a con-
stant refrigerator, and may be us (Indeed
we know that it sometimes is,)'ai. a capital:
wine -cooler, on a new and practical principle:

The aspect of the two cities shOris HMI of
mutual resemblance. Lancaster seniorst4lt
on a bill, the Castle grimly:looking. Aiwa
upon it from another and kiftit -Veriinerre.4-4•'
the situation chosen while the contending'
parties ofYork and Lancaster, whose heirs
and loves are related by SUAKTPRARN, eve,
compelled over to be on the leek.out.
number of' narrow, crooked, pobbly.iirve4
streets, of the most doubtful cleanliness, cen-I
White old Lancaster, while in the now we slaw
none but handsome, wide, and level streets,
in which now and ancient houses are contend-
ing for supremacy—the old ones literilly and
gradually rr going to the wall." But there is.
n groat similarity in the street nommtelacrire'
of each city: King, Queen;bliklarri,
Orange, and Ann, are names of puMstreliti
in both.

LANCASTER.
So little is known in Europe ofthe vastness

of (lila country, that the general impression,
which there prevails, is that our thirty-two
Slates, although equal In population to the
entire IRMA Islands, must bo rather loss, in
territorial extent, than the whole forty coun-
ties of England. Americana who mix fami-
liarly with oven well-Informedpeople abroad
aro struck with this ternarksble ignorance.
In it the old country," to use a phrase which
has been Bo universally adopted that it
might be stereotyped, this opinion is too
strong to be easily rooted out. Of course,
educated people know better, but the
educated classes in England form only
a portion of the Inhabitants. Tke rest
have a gloating idea that Americans are dark-
complexioned as llindoos, with an occasional
tinge of copper-color ; that "I guess". and
I calculate " are Inevitable In nearly every

sentence spoken by Americans; that the
whole of our population chow tobacco and
salivate lull circle all day long ; and that the
natural position of an American, when ho Is
not striding rapidly through the stints.
whether be be Judge on the bench, guest at a
hotel, among tho audience at a theatre; or
legislating in Congress, invariably Is with his
legsresting on a window-sill or the back of a
chair.

It would startle a regular John Bull to prove
to him that some ofour Meta are larger than
many Earopoan Kingdoms, and that oven
Pennsylvania, small en extent as It must rela-
tively occupy on a map of the world, is very
nearly as largA as the whole of that nativo
England of his, of which ho naturally feels
very proud. We state facts, tho truth of
which is known to hundreds and thousands of
oar Teodoro. Our country Is little inown in
England; though often and faithfully do.
scribed in books. For, when half the pope:
lotion cannot read, and a moiety of the re-
mainder are actually too poor to buy and
too laboriously worked to have time to read
these books, the ignorance is readily account-
ed for. Besides, it was bat the other day, as
it were, when the American " colonies" were
Insigniflcant and almost unknown, and our
ancient step-mother san scarcely realise, as
yet, that they now constitute one of the
greatest empires in the world. Add to this
that John Ball has a habit of viewing the •
world through an opera-glass—turning the
magnifying end upon his own people, posses-
sions, and institutions, and reversing the glassso in Co bring the• minifying power to bear
upon the rest of the world.

Both places aro In directcommunication
with the coNmercial ontropeti, by means of
rallwayism. In our Lancaster, `a preuntricini
business is the manufacture of locomotives.
Nothing of this sort In the other. Shutt..
as It is, as the capital ofEngland's cotton-pre:
vince, old Lancaster has scanty any facto-
ries; none worth comparison with those In
the junior city, and no Iron-works whatever.:
In English Lancaster, se usual, the deed are
interred in church-yards situated In the heir
of the place—tho dead among the fjving.
Our Lancaster has two beautiful comtheilea at.
proper outside distance.

There Is an endowed Grammar-scheol in
English Lancaster, whence, once in filly years
or so, a sharp lad wine an honor or two at one
of the Universities. But, in Pennaylvanlan
Lancaster is the Franklin and Marshall Col-
logey a noble edifice, from which much Foodalready has arisen, from which much more
nosy fairlybe looked for.

A littlo beyond ibis Institution, ho .who
looks for it may find Wheatland, the soriun-
pretending home of President&matt No
one can accuse its owner of havin tod
money upon adorning house orground's. Their
are simply neat and ingood order. We could
not help comparing this modest retreat with
We palatial gorgeousness of so much affected,
under the name ofrural retirement, by British
Statesmen. The contrast Is marked taderid.

Fess where we may through this stately
Penneylrania of ours, so affluent in all the
gins bestowed by the liberal mother, Nature,
wo are reminded, at almost every atop, of the
origin of its early settlers. They have left
memorials of themselves in nearly every one
of Ito districts. Its own name is derived from
the original founder, rue, whose energy,
wisdom, and honesty aro highly estimated
here, even despite the depreciating insinua-
tions and charges of such an WNW writer
as MACAULAY. We hold it utterly impossible
that the man who is written in the world's
history as party to that great treaty with the
Indians, the only one not sanctified, in some
manner,• by a religions ceremonial, and
the only one •kept wholly inviolate, could
be the unworthy time-server and dealer
in human blood spoken ofby MACAULAY. We
adopt IV. Mettfollitt DIMON'S proofs that
another person, with a somewhat similar
name, was the actual offender—that Oman
PRISE and not WILLIAM Peas was the per-
son on-whom blame should rest—that the
founder of this State, humane and honest as
he proved himself in this country, never
could have boon, and never was, cruel and
corrupt in his own land. Indeed, the fact
that he was cherished for his straightforward
honesty of action and thorough independence
of purpose by WILLIAM of Orange, is suffi-
cient, of itself, to disprove the suspicion that
be was hand, act, or pert In the enormous
cruelties committed, during the Blooody
Assize, by seat monsters as JEflallYB and
Knot, under the directions of that weak, bad
man, JAYNE the Seeped. The tool of that
lest King of the 111-omened lineof Stuart could
never, under any circumstances, have been
the cherished friend of WILLIAM of Orange.

Qur Lancaster has dye weekly and tvo
laity journals, while its elder and distant
namesake has only one miserable weekly,
which may take rank u the most insignificant
of English provincial journals. Its proprie-
tor had an aversion to any thing in the w lead-
ing article" line, and literally left hie journal
to edit Itself. When the exchange papers
arrived he would throw them, in a heap, into
the printing office with a cry of. w There,
lads, help yourselves." Tho lads, alto, the
compositors, would sit down and read, vett,taking his favorite-journal, marking,- as he
went along, about as much " copy" as would
keep himself busy, and proceeding to are;
with it to set it up. Very often, by this pro-
cess, news would bo duplicated—inch a being
as w a reader" being alien to that °stab.
lisbment—snd it is said that one paragraph
was oven quintupled in the same paper on
one day. We certainly may claim the palm
of superiority for oar Lancaster, on the score
of Journalism, and we gladly do so.

English Lancaster, let us say In conclusion,
looks like a mere country town, and, with all
its antiquity, is only that and noruoro. Penn-
sylvania Lancaster, per contra, has decidedly
a city-look, with its floe places of worship,
stately court-house, well frequented stores,
large hotele, great manufactories, noble
water.works, toad wide and well-constructed
streets.'

The names of the earliest settled States
show their English origin. Virginia, Now
England, Now York, Now Jeremy, Maryland,
the Carolinas. Georgia, and Pennsylvania.
To tills very day, we retain' those nobleforests,
these well-timbered bills, which, nearly two
centuries ego, made this State known as pos-
sessing the wom' of Penn, its original pro-
prietor.

Of course, the writer of this article, who
has aeon Lancaster but once, can only give
his own first Impression ofthe place. He bad
agreeable opportunities, however, of forming
an opinion, even in a short time. He reached
the place, in pleasant company, by the Penn-
sylvanian Railroad, on which- confiding in
the supervision of G. C. FRANOISCI3, Esq.,
the General Superintendent, and the skill of
W. 11. Wawa, Esq., the Engineer—he bed
not even the remotest fear of an accident.
Ho passed tbo evening in genial company.
And,awakened at the dawn of day, to avoid
the noontido heat of the present ferocious
summer, he was deposited by his intelligent
host, General Smarm, ono of tho State
Senators, in a comfortable vehicle, behind a
fine horse, and driven by the General, not
only through the city in many directions,but
also into the suburbs, so as,'in a few hours,
to have got through what ordinary sight-
seers would have taken much time to have ex-
amined. All the time, too, Imbed the addition.
al advantage of the General's deseriptlofis of
a city in the prosperity of which he is very
deeply interested. If, now and then, the
writer did not quite remember or thoroughly
appreciate what was thus told biro, he con
only say that, in those momenta of seeming
abstraction, he was meditating upon new ad-
vice to constituents: ,t Vote early, vote
often, also vote frequently, and recommend
your friends anti neighbors to do tho same."
Whether this advice should be acted upon be-
fore or after breakfast is a moot point at pre-
sent.

Naturally enough, Penn gave English names
to his counties. Chester and Berke wore un-
doubtedly !quilled by him. There are En-
glish, and Bucks, Cumberland, Montgomery,
Northampton, York, Bedford, Lancaster,
Huntingdon, Northumberland, Somerset, and
Westmoreland,aro of the same family, each
named from an English county. Cambria,
which wo also have, represents net a county
but a province in England. In Delaware, part
ofour own State for over a century, its three
counties have English names.

As Pins called an adjacent dlstritt after a
well-known English county, so was the name
of Lancaster given to the districtnext beyond
it. Oddly enough, the names even yet mean
something ; the two Cheaters aro eminently
agricultural; as well u Lancashire in the old
country and Lancaster county in this State.
English Lancashire, through its manufactures,
has a population equal to that of the whole
of Pennsylvania. But ours is a new country,
while the other has been under a monarchy
for more than a thousand years.

From Philadelphia to Lancaster, by the
lino of the Pennsylvania Central Railroad, the
route is through a country of the greatest na•
tural beauty, and of unequalled agricultural
wealth. The facilities *forded by railroad
communication have greatly increased the
value of this tine district, by bringing the
market• of Philadelphia, as it were, close to
each farmer's land. A more beautiful sight,
Indeed, than this route cannot be exhibited.
Theprosperity which Is apparent speaks well
for the Industry and the perseverance of the
Inhabitants.

However this may be,we have a lively and
grstetul sense of general courtesy and indl-
videsi hospitality at Lancaster, and the writer
begs to express a hope, In conclusion, that it
may continue as prosperous as It is beautiful.

Comparing the twol.ancastens—the English
town and our own—we find a curious identity
in the populatlon„ which may bo taken at
about 10,000 in each place. Ou'rLancaster
ranks, by population, as the fourth city in the
State; the other Lancaster, albeit capital of
the county.palatinatetwhich gives Queen Vie.
rem thesub.tltie of Duchess of Lancaster, le
no where—Liverpool, Manchester, and a hun.
dred other commercial and manufacturing
towns having, long since, outstripped her.
English Lancaster is rapidly sinking Into de-
cay, and will speedily have its doom pro.
nonnced, when the Melees will cease to NI
held there, the locality (in a remote corner of
the county) being most inconvenient, besides
causing much expenseto witnesses. Pennsyl-
vania Lancaster, on the contrary, is rapidly
Increasing. In both cities, two architectural
works challenge the attention—the prison
and the Court House. One of the finest can.
ties In England, built In the eleventh century,
and renewed by Jour of Gaunt—whose full.
length statue is pissed in a niche above the
massive entrance—was fitted up as the county
pthion some seventy years ago, and Is • mar
nificent building, only too noble to be devoted

' to so mean a purpose. The prison at our
Lancaster, though finely built, isnot compare-
hie with this really majestic building. On the
other band, the Court House, built of red
granite, In our Lancaster, is not only vastly
superior to ■ correspondingly-namedbuilding,
for like uses, in the other city, but isprobably
the moat handsome and complete in the whole

There are now NV workmen employed at
the U. B. navy yard at Ben Francisco, at the fol•
lowing wages:—Master masons $0 per day ; fore-
man of masons, $7 50 ; journeymen melons, $8 ;
foreman ofstone cutters, 37 50 ; journeymen stoup
cutters, $6; do. plasterers, $8; do. stators, $8;
foreman of ship carpenters, 10; journeymen ship
earpeutera, $7 ; do. ship caul' ers,.l7; master car-
penter of buildings, $8; foreman do. do., $d 25;
journeyman do. do., $515 50; Master blacksmith,
$3; foreman do ,

$7 50; journeymen do., $0 S0;
helperil of do., $1; masons' laborers, $3 50; ozoa•
Tatou, eta , $3. Regular employment at the
above rates may be eoteldered an Inducement for
good workmen, although journeyman masons who
are engaged on buildings at prcsent progressing
In flan Prentiss°, receive from $6 to $7 per day,
and others in proportion.

Algiers, McDonogbville, and Gretnaaro still
Covered to a considerable extent by the water
from the CMIIIIIIS on the right bank of the river.
Driven, in very more] cane, from their restderiees
by the good, the poorer elan of inhabitants of
these little towns have experienced much suffer•
lag. The lower 'Wits of hundreds of homes are
yet better habitations for fishes than human
beings, little or no recession of the waters having
been noted.

The graashoppera bay° becomo quito nu.
wrong in Chester county, or In parts of It. A
gentleman from Schuylkill township Informs no

Oaths notteed that they bad attaekod the corn
aeldr—eorne of the stalks,being eaten all round,
were unable to support themselves, and bad Wien.
Theoat crop had also been 'Mated. The I(ar•

risburg Expre,ra mention, that much of the eateln
Dauphin county had been devoured by tbeee In•
nets.

Rhoda Huntingdon Lyman, relict of Rev.
Wm. Lyman, D D., died lately at Arcade, W—-
emlng county, N.Y.,aged ninety.one year.. Sheye
was born in Lebanon, Conn., In 1767, Oct re-
moved to Watertown, New York, In 1835, She
wee seventy-Ave yew a ohoreh member.In out La.neaster, near to the prison—whose
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Here we can at present do little more than say
that Harpers have just published a Cyclopedia
of Commerce and Commercial Navigation,
edited by Memo. J. Smith Roman►, of New York
—as competent persons, perhaps, as could be found
for mob a task. • Illustrated with maps and en-
gravings. it is Imperial octavoin size, and contains
over 2,000 double.oolumn page., In small but very
clear type. It Is certainly destined to take the
place (in editors' Moms, counting-honsos, public
offlooo, and libraries of all degrees,) of bleCul-
looh's Dictionary of Commerceand Commercial
Navigation, a large book written entirely for
English readers, quarter of a century ago, though
reprinted in this country, from the shear want of
each a work of reference: blows, Homana have
worked laboriously, honestly, and well. The re-
aul t is a book the most NIL accurate, and oomploto
of its kind ever published.'_ A large amount of
capital must have been .speeded on this publiea-
iirm, the selling price of which Iskept low, but an
iIIIITHIMIS male is inevitable and will soon be rea-
lized.

Ferdinand do Soto, who discovered the Minis.
has bad the good fortune, after !Ong wait-

log, to find a competent biographer in Mr. Lam.
bert A: Wilmer, ofthis city. The .life, travels,
and adventerei of De Soto are oomprised In in
Soo. volume, embellished with engravings on
Mast by the Sortable, anti wood.outs by J. W.
Orr,b F.. Teller. These Illusive:time add mach to
the value of tho work. Among them are portraits
orDe Sotoand Mr .1. Eder Thompson, to whom
the book Is dedleated-this tire( testament;
within oerknowledge, of a dedloatee's portrait so.
Coutpanying the dedication. Mr. Wilmer is an
agoellent biographer. Ile has eotteetect his mate.
Wale from numeroes eourees, compered and colla-
ted with care, and written with judgment and an
evident desire to relate the truth and nothing
else. Holmes De Soto's eventful career Kiss to
Moke his book possess all the Interest of a ro.
mance. This Es by far the fullest, as well as the
meet faittiful, accede! of De Soto yet written.

With the eruption of a " high-falutin " dedi•
cation. tOsomo unnamed female, and a pun at
the eloeti;gf the preface, nearly as bad ait the Im-
promptu,jokes which "Puffer Hopkins 'Fso care-
rutty elorates, we find nothing exerptlonable In
BellBritton on a Tour, justpublished by Derby
A JeckSin, of Now York. The tour was very ex-
leftist, commenting at Washington, through the
West and Booth. Theo there are her 'I l notes
on' Newport, and excerpts from newspaper on
teepondence., from New York and 'other plum.
The style is easy, graceful, and rapid, and the
Whole book evidently shows the writer to have a
highly•oultirated mind, with a lively sense of the
Manlove. .1.1011 Britton on a Tout' is just the
book for the season and the watering places. We
suspect Hiram Fuller, formerlyof the New York
Mirror, of having written it.

When Mr. William Allele Butler's "Nothing
to Wear" (by which he got Intoa Pert of Iron.
bias) appeared before us, In the bodily term
pia book, we noticed that the author was capable

tif better and higher things. We added that he
ed pehietrated more bad rhymes, withina limited

extent, than any other poet. In a. poem celled
Zoo Millions, published by the Appleton et
New York, Mr. Butler has fulfilled our meet&
Bon. It Is a satirleel, thoughtful, and truthful
prodietion, very greatly superior to that which
Immortalised Miss Flora McPlinisey. Be is more
careful in his rhymes, too, though some are eno-
ugh,. Where, for example, didhellion to make
yonder rhyme with Golconda?—to do so, he
ehould hue written Goleonder. That this Is not
aceidental is shown byhis putting rhino to sound
withfiner, owners with Joao's", cad so on.

Bran in the opening Couplet of the poem a
wrong accent must be Owed on inventory to
wake it rhyme with story. Surely when a men
writes verve he non, at least do the menanioal
pact of riga:deg in a workmanlike manner. The
intellectual part will pies.

* 'Firkin, the hero,
Is a Two Million Capitalist—like Douglas Jerrold's
eidoloa, "A' Man made of Money." Beitmade,
;is to wealth. his character li,fully brought out in
all Its selfishness, and we only complain that, in
the end. he is too kindly dealt with. There is an
adopted daughter, Redd, who married against
ble Rill, and Is driven from his heart and home.
This Is herportrait, delicately limned

a kb New Zoglan4 maiden, born,
Nit waits broad !raids or yellow;heat Ladoonk,
7 hroogh mat valley,

, wareand gaily Naga
The gots( tionlsgtesds with thrlr !olden friss*,
While altars blends thllly warm and pelt! flush
In girlhood's budding glow sod virgin bitta ;
Nor on the billed. • of the d [Rita North,
Where, from the onfeDeed foreete gushing forth,
O'errocky beds, sweep the swift mountainstreams,
{PhDs* spa/kiln torrent, op It leaps and gleams,
Is Modred to the keener :It'll thatbeano
Prom Ilughlag eye. on pays utukullled tae..,
White, like the Naiad., armed with fabled graces,
They baant and gladden there dark tdayle shades,
Oar tairea,wond-nymphs; the Grain Mountain mud/.
Oaton the Itiatetn shore) where the wave. break
Oarovly headtanie,and the night wind. wake
The trioarefdyeehoes of the forest playa,
Which Arad& Mott the coot their dreary lineal
And the indhireeee-, it, they tome end o,
Onbeautfacheek kayo lelt a deeper glow,
And She oyeAlndlen Ilk. nom. far•off
Struck witlO sudden sunbeam, and The lip
Wean the ledsalts of them;nboee calmer moods
At. inaptb 1 Ocean ;awls and solitadea t

iterepre ba►e bar, after a wretched marriage,
eneouctekihg lirkin. The Wretch 'hews great
power 1.

There,l}e•to face, they stood ; a breathless mood,
Looked e 1 each other, thenshe sternly beam:kid ;

There Was a lightningflesh wlthte her eye,
T Imre4as a waking grandear to her form,
net sowed and awed him, thoughhe knew not why,
Al the dumb heut ;melte from the eoo log storm
It dreads tomeet, but lees not how tofly.
Ile eiould the sin; she pi:doted to the bed;

Nettled upon the pillow, Hid bin fief
Lit •ith the eolemo Had oneetthlp groat
Thacrownebit once the children of our rue;
0041, Oros it when lle takes them—he wen dead'
Abroken toy,a bunch of withered !lowers,
In hie thin hands were stupid,his breut abort,
The Inet frailDulls that to Ibis world of ours
lied bound the solferer- :Amve a mother ,' love
How marble:whlto and felr— too liar tobury !
But Firkin bed no teats for statuary,
Ivan of that rare style, perfect awl pure,
Whore Dealt and Baud) set their similar*
Us saw am:clocked away, his dull, dart brew
Touched with no gleam of sicooltby but now
The latent llghtalng loomed, and Oohed, and woke
The pent•aptempest ofher soul; It broke,
With sll that woman's Natio plot mold pour,
Upon hisguilty head, an she charged home
Uerbobind'a death, her sweat ehliel martyrdom,
To his account, and bade him pay the score.
She paused a moment, as upon the dui,
Dark, city roofs thatstretched below, the eon
Threw oat its selling gleam, and lit the tip.
Of ',spelling manta, where the greet merchant ships
Ley at their whervee, and tinged the towering spires
With the hut Illeker of Its waning firm
As all along the wintry sky they streamed,
She turned And saw; like one inspiredshe seemed
Vilth a prophetic fricy, en of old
Some folded Pythoness, whose oracles rolled,
Along the Delphic ahadowe, had foretold
The doom of empires. Loot! oh, loot`" she orb:oak
"The eon Is eetbieg oo per pomp atd pride;
Dee the greet city, stretching through the light,
Ira toltlion rubies brsting Catcard the night
Think not for such to you it toile and groine

Would ell aloud, •ore all 118 wealthlike yours:
snow that the righteous lle►ren scares endures
TOOT %MAW Vyll 1; tesollo,
And with joitake my !maltsand my morn
Tho bow to near orlon you shill colder Ile
Than thin poorbubo 'who hire laccrept to dle ;
Than know thatelasnisaktsdl your goessous hears,

Phall follow InIts train tha Widow's state,

The m►ledletion of the I►therleee !

We is Poetry, end we dismiss the book, with
the tope that Mr. Butler, having sufficiently
sported with his power, will now apply it to the
production of something which the world would not
willingly let die.

LINAL LITERATURE
A PRACTICAL TREATISE or TER RETINUE

LAWS OP TILE UNITED SPATES; by C. 0. AP-
Daily , Counsellor at law,author of A Digest of the
OSirlal Oploiona of the Attorueya Gamut of the Culled
titate..."—l vol. Bvo. Balaton: Little, Brown E. Co.

Thisbook suppllee a want long felt both in legal
and commercial circles. The principal source of
the revenue of the Unlted'States is found in duties,
or customs. laid upon good. imported from foreign
countries, In virtue of innumerable acts of COll-
- These statutes have never before been
eyetematioally arranged and treated, eo that the
lawyer, as well as the merchant, bee heretofore
viewed the subject se asort of terra incognita.
Kent's Commentaries contain some valuable chap-
tars on the Navigation Bawl, and Perkins' Notes
to Little & Brown's edition of Abbott on Shipping,
have also been found very useful and convenient.
But neither of these hooka is comparable to the
work kefore ns, in extent, clearness or system.
They relate more to maritime commerce In gene-
ral than to the multifarious statutes widoh con-
stitute the body ofour revenue laws.

Mr. Andrews, a lawyer by profession, not only
brings to the discharge of his task the necessary
legal knowledge, but also a thorough practical ao-
quatntance with the subject, derived from hie ex-
portend° in the Treasury Department of the COM
States, in which service he formerly held an fm.
portant place. Be has carefully arranged the ea-

Timis statutes relating to the Revenue, and noted
all the decisions under theta mado In the Federal

TWO CENTS.
Courts es Well as theregulitions of the Treasury t Doings at Bedford Springs. •
Department, whloh tatter, when prescribed by law, lOorvespondenee of The PfolB.lhave theforce of law, and areasmerdingly so treat- Beriminn, Bedford Co., July 29, 1858.
ed. The book Is a valuable and instructive tree- Last blenday eventeg.we were treated to 'pito.ties ofthe whole subjeot, and will be found equally a respectable display ofAren as, The '+ Springs"
naeful to the lawyer and importer. Wo say this were really in " ablue of glory.;' People Hook-,
atter a careful examination of Its contents. The od from the town in grentntnbees to witnees this,
chapter on Vessels of the United States " em- to them, annul sight. Toting Amerlei was
braves everything relating to the' subjeot, and Jubilant, and evinced his deeded' appiebiation
leaves nothing to be desired, whilst his other and appreciation by vociterouirithoute And' atit,tides, sueb as "The Assessment and Collection of rending chore. This affahreould not peas by with-
Duties," "Of Drawbacks," " Penalties and For• out a politittal tomb being given to it, eons.- ,
failures," Invokes," and "Intornational Cam- peaty some .Individuals • paraded..the grounds
Meted Regulations," are equally practical and with a placard beating thefollowing insoriptiocompreheneive. . . • "Cameron.and the. Tariff-1060."

The President Is, here at last. Bela inicompa-
riled by Sirtirm. Quieley, lady, and daughter; and
by his niece Miss Lane, anddaughter of Sena-
tor Bright. The President's 'coming was not gee.
erally known, and the '' Springs" were etepowhat
surprised at hle arrival. The Spring bang saran-tided bim about midnight..

As I gored upon this the diet officer of the hind,
my mind wandered to the peat :' I could not butthink of thelistery.of the individual, and of thepeculiar coMplielon ofour Institutions.

Before me stood a men who had.risen toilette=the Chief afagletrate of ti great and hillightened
people. Low, deep,between towerhigmountalds,in one of the wildest partrof our ownPetinsYlva—-
nio, aid Itaikaßuchanan filet 800 the light of hew-
yen. The write, of this lute stood upon the Men- ISeal ,spot—,marked now by nought but &pile of 1rubbish. Sorely, strange are the changes in-this
world. Little &lethal mother think, as she pressed
her Intent child, that she. auto-held in- her .arms
one who 'would, so much influence the minds of
a great people: This subJeet i, the Of intermittied-
profit to all. It shows.what the youthof the tend,may,aceemplith by. untirigqr pereeverance, and hy
maturing a spirit ofenergrattd,delerminetton,

There ie one' thing that glad tievarbeing:fi'serious drawback to these springs; and thet:h-tbetmeans of transportation hither. The nearest point
to any railroad' onineellon le twenty milee, and
the roads from there pointe to Bedford are any.
thing but good. --New it seems but reasonable tosuppose, that people, se a general thing will,go
to places the most °nifty reached. Thee' are
plenty of delightfully cool places—although muchless favored than this—which are In direet ,com-munteation with the railroads ; such pieces VW.
naturally have the most liberalpatronage It is
agroat pity that the people of 'Bedford county. do
not awake to their true Interests. They have atthe present liate--they have had' before—an op-
portunity to have a road oonatruoted to the town
of Bedford, but sorry am,I toasty that there le not
enterprise enough In this county to build it. The
farmers are the men who would be mostly bone-
fitted by its construction, but alas! these arenotenergetic enough to secure to themselves the be-nefits which would undoubtedly. accrue to them.
A road to thia' ;deem could not fail to be profita-ble. The price of land would be greatly enhanced,
end the vast mineral wealth which now lies dor-
mant end useless would be developed, and would
add greatly to the general wealth of our'people.
ittock to the amount of seventy-five thousand dol-
lays bee already been eubtoilbed outside or the,
county, and if a like sum could be subscribed
within the county, itwould Insure the early com-
pletion ofthe road. Tidesum could ha raised with
the greatest ease if all would lend a helping hand.
What a pity people will stand in their -own light
in snot. an important matter as thie! Thereinnodoubt but that this road will be ultimately made,
as it is one the links of the great chain of railroads
which wilt some day unite New. York WltliWheel-
ing and Cincinnati, representing the'Sonth and
West, in this particular connection. Yankee en.
Wink'', will accomplish that, which perhaps we
shall not be able to do on account of the un-
concern of those the moat interested. 0. IL

, PUBLICATIONS RECEIVED
Two Millions. By William Allon Butler, author

of "Nothing to Wear." 12m0., pp. 93; Now
Totk: Appleton's. Philadelphia: Huard, and
T. B. Fatima°a Brother'.

801 lBritian, on a Tour. 12m0., pp..3.52. Now
York : Perky and Jackson: Phlladolphia :

Peterson,. '

Knickerbocker Magazine, for August: reurn.W.
B. Zieher.. Philadelphia. !Very much improving
under the recent Infusionof, editorial etrangth.,l

Peterson's Magazine for August. ,
Young Mon's Magazine, for July, After the

proofs whiob the editor has given at intollectusl
culture, It la surprising that his editing produce
a wig/mine so dull as this ]

Monthly Law ItePortlr, (Boston,) for July; from
19t B. ZiOber".lThe opening notice ofLord Chan-
cellor OhelorsTordis mote eulogletia than disarimi,
nating.l ,

BibHeal Repertory and Princeton Review, July.
[The opening pater, on Sprague's Annals of the
Presbyterian Pulpit, is full of delightful :coeliac-

,

Mons ; and the astiole, by a Presbyterian mission.
ary at Peshawar, on the Present State of India. is
the best onthat Subject that we hare yetread.]

-Harper's Magazine; August'. Philadelphia : Pe-
te:suns and Celerities d. Co.

Blackwood's Edinburgh Magasine, July. . Phila.
delphia : W. B. Zieber. [A brilliant number, with
Butwer's newnovel, and a capital parody on Rue-
kin's art.oritioismi

Art Journal, for July. London : J. S. Virtue.
Philadelphia: W. B. Zieber. [Contains two en.
gravings, after Stanfield and Carlo Maratti, from
Queen Victoria's collection; Foley's statue of
Hampden; illustrated aketch of D.. Roberts, the
painter,he , beadle articles on English and foreign
art and Wilts.]

American Journal of the Medical Selences..July.
Edited by Isaac Hays, M. D. A. tlret•rate num-
ber, containing original contributions and selected
articles of the highest value to theprofession.)

Enloe:tie Magasine, August. Philadelphia: W.
B. Veber. [Embellished with a well•engraved
lustratien of one of Crabbo's " Tales of the Mil,"
and enriched with the beet articles from the lead-
ing foreign reviews and megssines

tbe Schuylkill Barge Clubs.
[For The Press.]

Dian Peasa : Since you have brought the oluba
of our own beautiful river before yourmany roa-
dere, by.publishing a list of their titles and relit-
tire strength, I have been induced -by a long ex-
perience in river craft, to urge upon our young
men who ea often feel the need of a healthy re-
taxation and respite from the confinement of a
busy oily life, the net:maltyof outdoorieereatto6;
and would auggest to thema Barge Club, rightly
disciplined and managed, as en almost• certain
paneeee for the file that arise from sedentary or
other town employments. In proof, and' as an
illustration, I give youa sketch of the manner in
whiob the most numerous, as well as one of the
Vest managed clubs on theriver operate!. I take
this club—the oldest but one on the Sehuylkill—-
not from anypartiality to the partioular organ!.
nation, but that from, frequent comparison / find
its rules, drill, and above all, its strictly moral
and healthful tendencies, superior to most others,
and it may be regarded as a at model for now&apt-
rants for real aquatic honors.

On the stated weekly club night the fastest
barge is manned by a crew of the members only,
under the sole eommand of the ateereman or cox-
swain, who rules with undivided sway from the
time the boat leaves the house until the party
separates. To-night, for the benefit of "green
hands," thecomplete drill hos to be gone through,

,consisting ora phiper and graceful nee.the,defraw. ..,
lug,feathering Ole oar, stopping theboat when at
full speed by obeying the order to "stern 1111;"
then to practise the salute the command is given
" ready, men, toss," and immediately the six oars
are raised In the air, their "looms" along the
centre of the boat, while ,their "bladed' are
placedfore and aft some twelve feet above. "Let
fall," and every oar with one sound is in the
water, ready for the "give way, men" of the cox-
swain.. The drill generally continues with all the
precislen of the United States service until the
"Falls" aro reached, when, after a abort rest, the
bargeproceedson her home trip; *steady, hearty
pull down wine& time, generally aceomplished in
from twenty-ono to twenty-three minutes, a die-
Mace of three and a half miles.

The Floyntillarringr:
cormpatiaivie or the Dilly Barategisol

GREEN MUSE,
My dear 'John Quill—Glorious news! Wag

the Blue Belle! &pled the Trumpet FlonserelSweet Witham and golly Aniline were married
yesterday afternoon at nib. 0' Clock. And, !
such ahost as name to thewedding. • Old Lean-
derand MotherWart borrowed Venus' Car, and
set out together, but ss they were priming throughDog-wood they upset, and the Ceh'sloot being
lamed, they tried to borrow a Sorrelof the Wood,family. Not eoooeeding in this, they Cataari-
mile on foot, and looked very mush wilted whenthey arrived. Dandy-de-Leon made his'appear.
awe with sweet Lady Mary, and soon after cane
Creeping Jenny Waging to a Ragged Sailor.
Old Mistletoe, complaining as usual of his owns,
was kindly misted by Bouncing Betty, who
makes herself at home anywhere. And Mlle
Jessie Mine with Running Rose, those Imps:
reble companions, came bend in hand, followed
by Robin Runaway, who wee too bashful tosBl7kr4a oitnlin.bluedketreVioa:.sa wholeu nt;rwphoo!
to say the least, looked very blooming, oontider-
lug their age. And last all, with vet* Modest
looks, came Johnny Junipup,, and hi. little blue- .eved sister Violet .

Old MonteHoed peitottiiid theeeraiialy
ellerwntels we had et, greet supper', Thmi.warnSweetPens, and Sugar Leaves and honnydew in.
King's Caps, set all around the table,and greetdishes of Pollen, where every one mid eat to his
heart's content. DanDe-lion, who is.very fond
of pollen, ate so fast, that !...0 got more oh his face
than ho did in his mouth, and when he wait judged
tokite Lady Mary as a forfeit, he got it all on
her new greendram. She very indignantly turned
to Johnny Jumptip, whoIt is well known, is the
Lady's Delightand said, "Jump upend kin
me,' whieb be did with the greatest pleasure,' al-
though he Is in no wise unfaithful to Pieta Tri-.
rotor, whom he considers the Same as himself

Finally; we had agrand donee to the musk, of
the Canterbury Bell ringers, who are said to
equal the Swiss. 014Leander and Mother ,Wort,
who bed got very mush tutted drinking the juinof the Madeira Vine, went down the middle all
in a breeze, when they both fell open Afistforbe,
who cried out with pain. At Ibis, the company
seised upon some CoitionRods and drove them
out at once, together with a Thistle, who had been
very pointed in her remarks.

Harmony beinj restored, they dewed till the
Leulies' Slippers were worn out, when they took
leaf. IWO ha! how we toilers did enjoy' oar-
selves. llow I wish. you could have been here

Iamdear John. Do youlove me as mush ever ?

hepe_you do, for then you will come bock loon,
and shall not waste my sweetness on the desert

I air. Meanwhile, forget•ms-Not. .
Ever thine, MARY GOLD.

Oa moonlight nights, it to customary for the
members to Invite ladies .to grace tbo "party
barge" with their presence, and ontheseeoossins
the Mae soprano and tenor, the deeper beet, or a
boatman's ohoins, break the stillness of the night,
and waken to harmony the slumbering echoes,
with the socompaniment of the eight of a summer
breeze and the gentle ripple that plays against
thebow. Truly, It is a benoAt to mind and body
to belong to a club such as I have described, when
all things are done " decently a;d in order," and
the exhortation, "be 'temperate," is strictly ad-
hered to. Such an assootation can scarcely be
productive of also than good. Ilex DOMANI. Tangs YOUNG MIN DROwNED.-04 Wednesday

last, the sloop yachts Faughaballa and Republic
left our harbor for the purpose of a sail on the
lake. On board the formerveuel were William
Clark, formerly of the firm of George Steele'A
Co.;Co.;r W. It. Grafton, of the -firm or Grafton A
h alt, oommisaion merchants; G. Wentworth Batt,
produort.broker ; Harland'Peek, clerkTor Fablim
A Co. ; MoMillan, briekmaker, and &young
man named: Palmer, receotly from. New, York,
whose fattier is a jeweler In that oily, and sop.
pact to be of the firm of Palmer," Ittehardson, A-
'Co , all of them being: young .men, between the
aged of22 sod 28.

Thewind was blowing froth from thelaud with
an ugly chop sea When they hid reale/bed'
about a mile frartbs breekwateti.the'Repuldio
bellytabeed, the Pagheballa,tledefirk toPau
her to the *lndwerd,but in" a few Istoelenill.wa
amok by Squall' end availed, and those on
boardr thrown Into the .Water.. When Ahem ,en
Isiordlbe Republic( serf the evident, sheRas lentwredlitely'brought' shout). in order to'go to therescue, but •brag eonilderably tenth !award,
and, there being anugly sea, it was full itwenty.minutes before she could rash the nhee of the
disaster Clerk, McMillan, and Grafton' Were
picked up, the latter neatly exhausted; but , Peek,
Palmer. and , Scott sunk to rise no more beforethey could be naked, The boat was totted to the
wharfby a tug, and hiimedlate means'weretaken
to recover. the • bodies, but up to a late bour lest
night they bad nest been successful. :0 Went-
worth Scott was from Montreal, Cahadd"; Rerhad
Pock,formerlyfrom London;ut more recently
from Toronto, Coned', and youeg Palmer,.was
from New. York pity, where his parents reside.
They were all young men highly catemned,lad
this-sat accident' will throw .a shadow upon the
hearts of many relented and frionda—Chioago
Press of29th ..htly:

Letter from Lebanon.
earrospondonoo or Ths Prom)

• Skala /11781., Imartow, July 31, 1858.
On Thursday morning Lebanon was visited by a

terrible conflagration. It proved, more destine'.
tire than any ever witnessed here before. The
fire originated in a eabinetomaker shop, owned by•
T. P. Frantz. Ten dwelling boasts were deseroYed,
together with a brewery, several stables, and the
Moravian Church. The destraition of this church
is a heavy loss to the little flock who owned It, as
there wee no !neurones on' It, and most emu° five

thoulaed dollars., part of the other`proPertycon-'
sowed was lamed. Nearly all„"the; furnitge:
the dwellings was eartrifleed, Theijiesisee were ell .
occupied by tenants, 'ldea Of thud viz per, MID
their lon thOftlfigil lett Ott; /Wei SO ripped
or tbelnall Nelda being houreleu: Mr. John B.'
Rauch, who bad astare on the corner of Cumber-
land and Plank Road streets, wee totally burned
out. The estimated aggregate of the entire lass Is
between $20,000 and $25,000. Some $5,000 of
this is presumed to be insured,

A publio meeting was held at the court house in
the evening, (Thursday,) at which J. Creme, Esq.,
presided, and William M. Breslin, BK., acted es
cemetery. The object of the meeting was to origi-
nate a plan to aid the sufferersof the fire. Speeches
were made by lion. Levi Kline, J. Funk, Esq , A
S. Ely, Esq., Adam Grittlnger, Req., John W.
rob, Req., Rev. Mr. Bremner, J. Lawropoe.Right-
myer, Esq„ and others. The usual blockcommit-
tees were appointed to solicit subscriptions from
there whocan weltafford to extend a little charity
to their unfortunate brethren. I em pleased to
say that ourwealthy citizens are the most liberal,
on occasions of this kind, I ever met with. It Is
no Impropriety, because I am Cognisant of the
truth, to name Levi Kline, Josiah Funk, and John
W. Ulrich, es such.

Thecourse of ThePress Is approved of, without
a single dissent, and is becoming every day more
popular with our people here; and It fully de.
serves this popularity. Its leader In Thursday's
issue, defending Senator Dough., should be copied
by every Dem:trail° Journal in the State.

By the way, let me say a word to my Philadol.
phie. brothers. When you come to Lebanon, call
tosee me at the Eagle House, kept by Mr. Adam
Heck. It is the beet hotel In the place, or Igoeyou
may be cure Iwiluld notbe there. Perm

A young girl, named noes, was oOmmided
to prisitni last week, on the 'chyleefeitting are;
on the 18th inst.'to a newbar belonging toMr-Henry Galen, ofhiartio towns Laneastet eosin.
ty, Pa., and also an old barn, on the 6th inst.; the
property of the 1181Z10 gentleman. The monied had
Aeon, In mr. uswea otallay, and le supposed to
hare, been tempted to this daring set by.bome
fancied wrong done her, In ids lamily. lame.
dlatelyafter the first barn 'Was destroyed, the ae•
outed was mysteriously missing, and we learn the
circumstantial evidonee Against her Is strops. Re
Is about twenty years ofago. The loss of Mr. Oa-
ten Is heavy, both barns hiving been well stocked
with hay And grain, besides a number of valuable
agricultural implements, which were also de-
stroyed.

A murtlerond affray Occurredat Pooatonkill,
eight miles from Troy, N Y., on Wednesday night,
between two brothers, William and Henry Dia-
mond, botliaged men, one being 74 end the other
60. They engaged in a dispute. when ono
raised a chair to strike the other. The chair he
put down, they clinched, when llenr,y, the oldest,
drew his pookot-knife, and stabbed William Inthe
neck and arm. He died in the course of about
four hours. They had drank a good deal of whis-
key during the evening, and had been in the
habit of quarreling.

Letter from Dauphin County.
[Correspondence of The Press ]

JouEa Muss,
lisurnsuouo, July 31, 1858

DeAR Pease : My letter from Lebanon precedes
this only a fon hours. Since the fire 00 Thurs.
day, of which I spoke, there was another yester-
day, (Friday) almost as destructive. The pro.
•erb, "After one fire you may expect two
more," seems about being literally fulfilled in
this unfortunate town. Lebanon, too, labors
under great disadvantage in the viattor of water.
The inhabitants depend altogether upon wells and
cisterns for their supply of the article, limited In
quantity as it is. The importance of publio water-
works, it strikes me, has berm a Subject of very
little concern. Now, however, after those calami-
ties, some talk is had in regard to it. Ihope it
will be more than mere talk.

lion. John ht. Read was a guest lest evening at
this house. Ile is en route for Bedford Springs.
The State Capital Band serenaded him, to which
Mr. Read responded In a happy and woll•conoetrod
address. Judge Pearson 'Defied upon Mr. Read to
proffer his friendship and congratulations. Many
members of thebar honored Mr. Read with a call,
among them your friend, the distinguished attor-
ney, MoCormiok. Mr. Read Is accompanied by
his lady, and the twain loft this morning for their
destination.

Two bundles, each containing a live infant,
deposited at the doors of two of the principai citi-
zens ofReading, were discovered by the watchman
of thebeat, Mr. Reubeneunclus, at an early hour
on Monday warning. The children wore abut
six months old—one male and the other female.
It was ascertained that they belonged to two girls
—ocoupants of the Berke county poor•houso—wbo
bad escaped from that establishment ibo night
previous, and took this plan to get rid of their
babies.

In speaking oftho peach crop In Delaware,
a Wilmingtonpaper says : Wo understand that
Mr. N. Wolfe, of Now Castle, has sold the fruit of
one of his orchards on the Samafrria ricer fcr
$7,000, to be delivered on the shore We. also
understand that Mr. Reybold, proprietor of Ito
Casseday Peach Farm, In Bassafras Neck in Ceo I
county. Md , experts torealize over $30:000from
his orchard this season. Daniel Corbittwill have
some 1,500 baskets to sell.

On Friday night, says the Washington
Stare,, thirteen convicts In the workhouse made
their' escape therefrom; by prying asunder the
bare of the room in which they were confined.
Their names are John °reign, James Rigsby,
John Gough, alias Jones, John McMahon, Low.
canoe Walton, Conrad Murphy, John Brady, alias
Berry, Wm. Thomas, Joiner •Hayes, James Glen.
nerd. Nicholas Harman, JamesDorrity, and Henry
Parker.

ll.criovernor PoMot was aloo In town, and left
for home this morning. Partn.

I NOTICE TO COItItESIIONDErti.
.orregpondesto for 6,Tus Panel , will plecio bear he

mind WIfollim logrules:
livery conuattaleatlon meet be accompanied by the.

name of the writer. In oilier to Imre correttemee of
the typogrephy;but one aide of the sheet should be
written upon.

We *hallbeoroitty obligisi to gentienien in'Penstayt•
tanteand other Stitesfor contributions giving the tor-
tilla nowt of the day.iV , their particular localities, the
reeouram of the surrounding country, the femmeof
populetion, or any information that will be interesting
to the general reader. •

GENERAL'NE TVS.
A correspondent of the Otheinttan Gazette,writing from the White Sulphur Springs, ails:"Ou the, bank of the •river, above this pieceabout i mile, In a rade tenement:buntof stone,there lives a family whets) history and charm-teristiosconstitute a curiosity. The members ofthis family consist of two brothers and one sister,ranging In ago from seventy to eight:years. Noceor them ire. married, and they have lived wherethey now, reside over fifty ream, and own two .

farms. None of thern have ever vislted,Oolumbus,or even Delaware,• the' county town, or soon arailway, locomotive,oirsteamer, though the Spring-field and Mt. Vernon Railway fames ,within twomiles of ono of t elr farms. They have throe old-fettloned flint- guns, smolt of which they say havedone good servi ce in -the slaying of deerand In,Mans, each gun beingremarkable for some ono par-' Router exploit In this line."
' G. G: Briggs; Doi., of Marysville,' has thelargest and threstfrult In Oslifornia, RD grenade,Dow employed as a ,pennanent orchard, toyer 100Gores; and hove been ,prepared with great care,and planted with thd beetvarieties of fruit. Theprincipal variety cenobite of peaohes, of whiphal. 4,q7.1 mostly In bearing. about 11W--trims; 'O,OOO apple trees, and '
beating; 9,600 pear t '

-

lox, some of them.*.1,000 neotarint; 9,Ig;' 2600 gra ,in
thousand fruit treed Ingrdimles; . that Mr.. 'Briggs'rounds so fong celebrated as Benif '5O Red '32, whin'and where he sot8 a O&M, • .. ... . . :. . , .

ThobOdy of iman;named Will lam,Ropple,inhe ridded in.Reading wise ,forted.in the canal,boutone'"mile ashore llemborgon Sunday het.,tartReading on Fri ifterttoOn oflast week,the canalboat" New .Orentuller." bound forpgorkOlinton expeoting to return on Sunday OM'. ' With; Why bp, is ;We ere, informed, thearreeirget intti a'drankett Air,' hi which the do.eased was concerned.; Repnle left theboat et ths •
lock, and }darted out alone towards Port Clinton,Which' Was the lest seen ofhim alive.. An inquest*as bold 'on 'the body by-Jeremiah' Wolfinger, tEurnand 4 verdictaeoldents I foul(doe wag

ed by thedury. , Suepicions of play are .tertilined int detain quarters, and the matterWill be more thoroughly Investigated.
On Tuesday last ';Mr. James Conrad, ofPenp township, Lanceeter county, f'enea.,• motwith a painful accident under. the following cir-Cumetanoes: Mr. Conrad bad been to this pine° Inthe morning, and on returning home about teno'olook, he concluded to drive out to hie 'woodlandbefore neon and bring home h small log. Aboutan hour afterwarde he name home, the berme run-ning ata rapid rate,,and la, taming the corner atthe house he fell off the wagon against an upright

post. lie wastaken up and brought to the house
In an 108008ibletitarti. Upoll examination It weefound that his AitVal Was fraotured,. and that be .
Others/he sustained serious injuries, from the ef-fects of which he died In about three hours afterthe sad Oeberrenae: • • . ' .

—Tee Tun' a d°u
'eyelet huddledIn .pa.t and best in.the Eltdt

. 14'00 all,ft,T; 1
JnK nearly.forty

It *rill' be
des the ,

itch

.

1 The Royal Springs.:Temperance SocietysOf Biniberton, Chester eounty, hare completed the
{arrangement for holding their annual mass-meet.n, on Saturdey thwoodsof August. Themeeting's tobe held in the of lir, Jcseph Wegener,n theroad leading from Eimberton to CharlestownOilloge and the exercise' will commence at ten.'clock A. lII.', Among •the speakers who will ad-dress the meeting are William Nicholson, Bar..Rev. John Chembere,of Philadelphia, Isaac Price;tee.' Mr.' Bradley,' of Pbcouizeille,: Revs Mr.oorer ofWest Chester, Jens Nem, and others.he, Charlestown Cornet Band will ho In attend-nee.' ' ' ' •

1 The item stable, of tiro old Merchants'
hotel In Norwich-, Conn.,was lot on fire and burnt
down, at I o'clock on Thursday morning. It is
said that fourteen horses perished in the dames—Smarts them a Net hone valued at $7OO. Anotherkeport Is that the number of horses destroyed wasbleven ; but the number is not!exactly known.The /adjoining barn and. May, stable of JohnNicole, owned by Ain.. Gklis Buoklughem, weealso destroyed, as weraotivo wooden dwellingshwned by Mrs. James.te Brown. Lou. in liveryyitable property, buildings, eta., (not Including,borses,) about $2,000. An arrest of parties susposted of hrving danced the fire haa'beon made,
*.*An Irish dandy, named 'Tames Martin, has

esti fora few mont hs past paying attentions todery Sheridan, a chambermaid at the (lily Hotel •
n Hartford- Recently the girl has disooveredhat, hie intentions were mot honorable, end 41,-reaching him and takingbold of his cravat, asked
olm why he wore his handkerohlef about his neck

close in warm weather. "It's not too close"
said James. "It in," said Mary, and loosened I t.
i' Now," rays Mary. " what did you'give me to
thar use." "Nothing," mid James. "Take

at!" says Mary, and at the name time drew a
tailor soirees the throat of Mr. Martin. The wound
ins very dangerous, but the fallow escaped with,
lits life.
1 The disease which affects the throat ofnorsee, hoe made its appriffoilirttsiVcod.ef .Delaware' My. ,Joie fl: 01eik;• • te'fdtia.mostititediietragrieuttlitelisisoreil: tOrnio.Juntsglibuethe'R/nittidsStetes, Ass Sootily , bid '
' So v,sleet', Imes, thy'ilie , apparently inouratrie'rlisease. Oneof them wee a very list trotting bay',mere, known. es."Lady Cushing:" for which bePaid $3OO. The other wee a sorrel horn; called. .harry (Bay, s splendid animal, valued at $2OO.
Mr.'Claskuted every means to save thorn, but in1sin. ' •

A most fiendish murder tree committed In
allatin county, Illinois, on Thursday lest, the131 Met.,four miles west of New Haven, on theOrson of'. widow lady and her eon, named Bibs.

and William Marshall, They were murdered Intheir hones, about eight or nine o'olnek at night,Ind the inhuman wretches, afterperpetrating thedeed, and robbing the house of everything valuable
they could lay their hands on, tired tho house and
burnt the bodies of the unfortunate victims tosindera.

Tho -.American Railroad Journal says that
thereal cause of the late atioidentarpon the Erierailroad, is to be found in the wanrof correspon-dence between , the roperstruoture and the weightbf the locomotive,. The engine by which the acci-dent was oacesioned, hada weight'of 'nearly 42 000rands on the drivers, and was goingat forty milesn hour ' As the concussion M:moorosas the squaresI speed, the force upon the rail mey readily beImagined, ' .. .

The Baltimore and Ohio Railroad Companyboreoffered A reward of ono thousand dollars for
the ;tittles who, it is believed, a short time ;Moe
opened the swliehos of the mad at Rockwell's run
andVinegar. 11111, near the Washington -junetion.A standing reward of one thousand dollars is alsooffered for the apprehention of any Damn or par-

Fts hereafter interferiug with the working or pro-
arty of th e road In any way.,
A miserable creature named Burnt, IA to

tAve s pnblio execution at Wheeling in &Memberext. The plaint for the sboto ison*high knoll,joining the alty, where he
, murdered the frailomen, and where his victim wee hurled. The

hum, of that city, esys the site Is au elevated
(hathilly one hundred thoneand opoelatora es* be
Sooommodated with agood view of the entertain-

Week before last the sheriff of Lapeer coon-
yiltiohlgakarrested eight citizens of that oounty
Of malting, and poising counterfeit money; last
ntli be Arrested Nevin, making fifteen in all.

' rung thou *rusted are tome of the oldsst titi-
an', and others ere suemiottd. Counterfeiting ap-
bare tii,hare been tarried on by Ode entails°

Band " Irepair' business for someLimo,

1 It is reported thut *hilted tech% who so
nnfortattatety met miaow'bitbeaccident on the

de Railway, baaleft a legacy of 1.000,000E, and
anitindi to the'Value of' 5,000.000f. to Buono('

1 Igier'Oate'Mdlle. Cmtredil.)l /16 Lad doer spa-
ken to be, to his life, bat made,hjs.wlll when to atide of enthusiasm produced by seeing her on the

tagd of thotplort. ' • •
In th's Clarkcounty (Ohio) Court ofCommon
less Mr. Alvin R. Patton has brought a suit
gainet Mrs. Janeli Reinhard (formedy Baldwin)

and her hatband, for damages resulting from a
!breath of protatition•the lady's pan. Mr. Patton
01U5eit4,26,000., gni, Rainbard is said to be worth

3(it'oo9 inher own right. ~

: the tftiterid of 19'014014' North. Carolina.
*ring attstiacikd ft.trblEe man' stained Isbell with

Gellingliquor. to slaw, and buying stolen property
front theta, ordered himto two the place by
Tuesday stoning' lest_ Tido be. refused to do,

hereupon he.was !relied, 'tarred and feathered,
rod vomited tutor town.

bitting the resent 'mortar; Itevorttnd Dr.
Itternuel PowtriekBit op elect of Pennsylvania,
will tte eoharoreted LattotaVa, Pc The Rev.Or. Potter, previsional Bishop of the Mobile of

ew York, le to pretioh the eetteon at the eon- '
reoratteh. Bishop Remper, el Wtroonelei le to
preside. .

W. MiltorRoberts ) end Wm. K. Watts) of
,Carlisle, Pavith four o.har gentlomen; bare
con treated with the (loyernment of Bruit to build
a portion of the Don Pedro Railroad, embroelog
stmt eaventoen mitoe, at about 43,800,000, tho
'cork nonalating chiefly of tunnels through the
mountains.

It is estiniated that there aro 1.03,1106,000
laving rondo in the country, of which 60,000,000Jay
one cog a day throughout the year. vita would
sire the annual crop of 184250,00000eggs; and
these at eight cents per dozen, would be worth
$121,006,060.

Trio Mothodiet• Church South has Just orga-
nised a new Conference, embracing both banks of
the Rio Bravo it is known as the Silo Grande
Conference. Five thousand dollars have been ap-
propriated to tie nets by the Mission Board.

Tho Manitowoc (Mich.) Herald states that
the house of a farmer wasburnt to the ground last
Saturday week, bye Company of perpons, under
the belief that tl o occupant. had bewitched all
the cattle in the neighborhood !

Mr. Thomas Durbin. of Capron county, Md
went to a spring, on Thurrday last,' to get a
buoket of water, fell In, and was drowned. Mr.
Durbin was soventyone years of age, and very
feeble.

It Is mentioned that the Governor of Texas
may apnnint lien. Matt. Ward (not he formerly of
Kentucky) United States Senator to MI the cacao-
oy 02CIA0110 by the dccoaso of Senator Vendor
son.

The Move women Wei nt Liberty, Va., for
: the winder of her mistress, Mrs. Musgrove, has

been consisted and rentonoed to be hung onFII.
day, 10th September.

if The Werkty True Democrat," a new
; 3iir thole,l.jTat .tr etre nons.tart-1U len Tanr Trio,enOoI ln.pJ.,

irn by
n

polities.
i It son of J. 11. Bundy, colored, living near
Terre Haute, Indiana nee kidnapped a fon days

lago, taken Soak, andsold. The father has gone
In puma,

1)r. 11. L. Smyror, of York, 1'4., has ro•
mired a gold medal from the Emperor of Surat.I for his serviette in theOrimean war.


